The aim of this study was to examine athletes' and coaches' attitudes and intentions with regard to doping, using the theory of planned behavior (TPB) model. This model [1], explains all the behaviors which are related to self-control, based to the theory that intentions are influenced by attitude, perceived behavioral control and subjective norms. The variable "morality" was added to the original model. One hundred and forty-three athletes (mean age = 20.93 ± 2.90) who were involved in competitive sports and 50 coaches (mean age = 35.74 ± 7.80) participated in the study. A questionnaire was administered to assess the demographics (age, gender, sport type, competitive level, years of sport participation and education), attitudes, subjective norms, perceived behavioral control, intentions, morality and doping choices of athletes and coaches with regard to doping. The results showed that attitudes (62%), perceived behavioral control (3%), and morality (4%) were significant predictors of athletes' intentions to engage in doping choices but that coaches' only attitudes were the most important predictor of intentions to engage in doping choices (72%). The most important predictors of 1 st and 2 nd doping choices were intentions (78% and 68%) and perceived behavioral control (1%) for athletes and intentions (84% and 79%) for coaches.
Introduction
According to the World Anti-Doping Agency, doping is defined as the violation of various anti-doping rules established by the World Anti-Doping Code [1] [2] . Research has shown that external factors, such as excessive media exposure, economic rewards [3] and the commercialization of sports [4] are linked to doping (use of illegal performance-enhancing substances). Additionally, doping has been related to attitudes and intentions regarding use [5] - [9] of other substances, low self-esteem, ego-oriented achievement, striving, narcissism, depression [10] , lack of self-esteem [11] , eating disorders, body image imbalance, a dispositional risk-taking propensity, stress [12] , psychiatric effects [13] [14] and health risks [15] . "Doping choices" refers to the use of substances to enhance performance [16] . Efforts to combat doping in sports are focused mainly on control (laboratory testing) rather than on prevention [17] - [19] . According to Ehrnborg and Rosen [20] , athletes have to consider two main risks before using drugs: the risk of negative health effects and the risk of getting caught. Morality is another factor that can inhibit doping among athletes [21] [22] .
The theory of planned behavior (TPB) has been used to analyze and explain the factors that can predict specific behaviors. According to literatures [23] - [25] , specific psychosocial variables can predict behavior. The TPB suggests that a combination of (a) attitudes toward the behavior, (b) subjective norms, and (c) perceived behavioral control determines an individual's intentions to perform a certain behavior [26] . More analytically, attitudes toward a behavior are defined as the overall positive or negative evaluation of the behavior. Perceived behavioral control refers to the individual's beliefs about the ease or difficulty of performing specific behaviors. Finally, subjective norms are the perceptions of whether significant others will approve or disapprove of the behavior.
Results presented by Lucidi, Grano, Leone, Lombardo, and Pesce [27] showed that attitudes were the main factor in predicting doping intentions, followed by perceived behavioral control. In another study, Lucidi et al. [28] found a positive relationship between doping and attitudes' toward doping in a sample of Italian athletes. Their results revealed that athletes believed that doping would be accepted by significant others. Petróczi and Aidman [29] revealed that athletes who had indulged in doping behavior at some point in their careers had more tolerant attitudes toward doping than those who had not engaged in doping behavior. The above findings provide a basis for an investigation of the links between the TPB and doping use. Numerous studies have examined the psychological factors that contribute to doping in sport from the perspective of the TPB, and some of them have included additional variables, such as moral norms [30] [31] .
Petróczi et al. [32] indicated that morality, social pressure from significant others, self-esteem, conscientiousness, and a high perception of risk were inhibitors of doping use. Morality can determine the formulation of attitudes toward anabolic drug use [33] . The review of Morente-Sanchez and Zabala [34] referred that athletes considered that doping was cheating. Kaiser [35] stated that attitudes represent the individual view of morality and that morality can be the basis for the development of attitudes.
Therefore, the objective of the present study was to examine athletes' and coaches' attitudes and intentions regarding doping choices taking into consideration morality as an extra variable. The TPB model predicts an individual's intention to a specific behavior using as key components attitude about behavior, perceived behavioral control and subjective norm. We expanded TPB model by adding one more variable according the model of Theodorakis [26] . In addition, second aim of the study was to examine the demographic differences in the TPB variables.
Method

Participants
The participants of the study consisted of 143 athletes (mean age 20.93 ± 2.90 ys, 75 men, 68 women) from different sports and 50 coaches (mean age 35.74 ± 7.80 ys, 31 men 29 women). The athletes were actively competing at club or local level (n = 54), national level (n = 47), or international level (n = 42). The coaches trained athletes at club or local level (n = 15), national level (n = 20), or international level (n = 15). Seventy-five of the athletes were competing in individual sports, and 69 were competing in team sports. Thirty-three coaches trained athletes in individual sports, and 17 trained athletes in team sports. The main criterion for an individual enrollment in the study was the involvement with sports as an athlete or a coach, the systematic participation in trainings and the participation in sport games and competitions. Athletes or coaches who did not participate at least to one official sport event were excluded.
Procedure
The participants completed self-report measures of the TPB after training, at their own pace. They were assured that the questionnaires were anonymous and that their responses would be used exclusively for research purposes.
Permission to conduct the study was obtained by the institution's research ethics committee. The participants were informed about the objectives of the study via a written explanation on the first page of the questionnaire. They were advised that participation was voluntary and that they are free not to consent or to interrupt their participation whenever they want. In the instructions of the questionnaire the participants are informed that they are free to decide whether to participate or not in the survey. The protocol for the research project has been approved by the internal ethics committee of university of Thessaly.
Measures
The athletes' questionnaire was designed based on the principles of the TPB [36] about doping. It consisted of 26 items in total as follows:
The first part of the athletes' questionnaire consisted of a hypothetical doping scenario. Scenario was given to simulate the environment for an option of a behavioral expression. [37] as follows: "Imagine that you are a high-level athlete and that you have a good chance of winning a gold medal in the Olympic Games. The coach and the doctor of the team say that you will only win with doping use. They assert that there is no chance of detection and no chance that the drugs will affect your health. They also emphasize the substantial economic rewards and the glory that a win will bring." The coaches' questionnaire asked the participants to imagine that they were coaches of elite athletes, who had a good chance of a gold medal in the Olympic Games only if they engaged in doping, with no chance of detection. The scenario also emphasized the major economic rewards and glory.
Doping choices. Doping choices, defined as the final decisions regarding doping in response to the specific statements of the scenario. We consider doping choices as the express in athletes and coaches behavior. Intentions. Intention refers to the motivation in expressing and influencing a behavior in a specific place and time. To assess the intentions of both the athletes and coaches, we used the following item: I would try to engage in doping under those circumstances. The answers were assessed with a 7-point bipolar adjective scale (likely-unlikely, yes-no, true-false). The Cronbach's alpha for this scale was 0.55 for the athletes' questionnaire, and it was 0.56 for the coaches' questionnaire.
Attitudes. Attitude refers to the degree that an individual has positive or negative evaluation of a behavior. To assess attitudes, we used a 7-point bipolar adjective scale for both the athletes and coaches (good-bad, silly-clever, useful-useless, moral-immoral, ugly-nice, unpleasant-pleasant). The statement that preceded the adjectives was: "Under these conditions, for me, doping would be…" The Cronbach's alpha for this scale was 0.81 for the athletes' questionnaire, and it was 0.88 for the coaches' questionnaire.
Subjective norms. Subjective norms refers to the other people's beliefs, about a behavior. The approval or disapproval of a behavior from other people is important and influence the result. To assess subjective norms, we used a 7-point bipolar adjective scale for both the athletes and coaches (should -should not, true-false, accept-reject). The statement that preceded the adjectives was: "Most people important to me would believe that I should use doping under those circumstances." The Cronbach's alpha for this scale was 0.85 for the athletes' questionnaire, and it was 0.91 for the coaches' questionnaire.
Perceived behavioral control. Perceived behavioral control refers to the perception of an individual to perform a behavior easily or difficulty. To assess perceived behavioral control, we used a 7-point bipolar adjective scale for both the athletes and coaches (easy-difficult, true-false, agree-disagree, controlled-not controlled). The statement that preceded the adjectives was: "For me doping, use under the above conditions are…" The Cronbach's alpha for this scale was 0.92 for the athletes' questionnaire, and it was 0.97 for the coaches' questionnaire.
Morality. Morality was included as an additional variable in the TPB model of Theodorakis [26] . It refers to right and wrong decisions and actions according the ethics of a subject. To assess morality, the athletes and coaches responded to the following three statements. First was: "I would feel guilty engaging in doping under these conditions" second was: "Doping is against my principles" and third was: "I would feel morally wrong in doping under these conditions". The answers were assessed on a 7-point bipolar adjective scale (right-wrong, likely-unlikely, agree-disagree). The Cronbach's alpha for this scale was 0.65 for the athletes' questionnaire, and it was 0.49 for the coaches' questionnaire.
Demographics. At the bottom of both questionnaires, the participants provided information on their age (athletes: under 20 21 -25 26 -30, or over 31, coaches: under 30, 31 -40, or over 41), gender, sport type (team or individual), competitive level (local, national, or international), educational level, and years of sport participation (under 5, 5 -10, or over 11).
Data Analysis
The statistics analysis was performed using SPSS software, version 20. Descriptive analysis, Cronbach's alpha, t-test, one way Anova and hierarchical regression analysis were used for results procedure.
Results
Differences between Demographic Characteristics
Gender differences. Independent t-tests indicated significant differences between male and female athletes in the variables of 1 st doping choice: F (1,141) = 5.63, p < 0.01; attitudes F (1 241) = 11.03, p < 0.001; intentions F (1 241) = 18.42, p < 0.001; perceived behavior control F (1 241) = 6.43, p < 0.01; and morality F (1,141) = 6.06, p < 0.01, with the men having higher scores than the women. There were no statistically significant differences between the male and female coaches in these variables. This finding showed that men athletes are more positive to doping than women.
Differences between the athletes and coaches. Statistically significant differences between the athletes and coaches were revealed only in the 1 st doping choice: t (1 291) = 2.2, p < 0.05. Differences between the athletes' and coaches' scores for the other variables were non-significant.
Type of sport. There were significant differences in the athletes' attitudes, depending on whether they participated in team or individual sports: t (1 241) = 1.11, p < 0.05. However, there were no significant differences in the coaches' attitudes according to the type of sport. This finding indicated that athletes who participated in team sports have more positive doping attitudes than athletes who participated in individual sports.
Age. There were no statistically significant differences in athletes as like coaches according age variable. Post hoc tests showed no significant effect of the athletes' age groups. In the coaches' age groups, post hoc tests showed significant differences in 1 st doping choice between 31 -40 (4.08 ± 3.75) years and over 41 years (1.38 ± 1.38), attitudes between 31 -40 years (14.43 ± 7.37) and over 41 years (8.49 ± 5.43), perceived behavioral control between under 30 (15.21 ± 5.89) and over 41 years (11.15 ± 5.39), and subjective norms between under 30 (11.57 ± 6.88) and over 41 years (7.92 ± 4.97). This finding showed that younger coaches are more positive to doping than older.
Level of sport participation. With regard to the variable of level of sport participation, there were non-significant differences in the athletes' sample. For the variable of the coaches' competitive level, the results revealed significant differences in the 1 st doping choice (F (3, 49) = 2.94, p < 0.05) 2 nd doping choice (F (3, 49) = 2.80, p = 0.05), intentions (F (3, 49) = 2.90, p < 0.05), and perceived behavioral control (F (3, 49) = 3.55, p < 0.05). In general, post hoc tests revealed higher mean scores in the category of local level.
Years of sports participation. There were no statistically significant differences in regard to the number of years of sports participation in athletes sample as like in coaches' sample. In the variable of years in sports participation, post hoc tests of the athletes revealed statistically significant differences between the athletes who had participated in sports for less than 5 years (15.14 ± 5.27) and those who had participated for more than 11 years (18.52 ± 5.48) only in the variable of perceived behavioral control.
Education. There was no statistically significant difference in regard to the variable of education for both athletes and coaches samples.
TPB: Descriptive Statistics and Correlations
The TPB, descriptive statistics, and Pearson correlations are presented in Table 1 and Table 2 for the athletes and coaches, respectively. With regard to 1 st and 2 nd doping choices, 61.5% and 62.2% of the athletes were negative, 5.6% and 3.5% were undecided, and 32.9% and 34.3% were positive, respectively, about doping use. With regard to 1 st and 2 nd doping choices, 61.5% and 62.2% of the coaches were negative, 6% and 8% were undecided, and 32.9% and 34.3% were positive, respectively, about doping use. In general, the results showed that attitudes, subjective norms, perceived behavioral control, doping intentions, and morality were positively related to the athletes' selection of 1 st and 2 nd doping choice. The athletes' scales showed high internal consistency with the Cronbach's alpha, ranging from 0.81 to 0.92, except morality and perceived behavioral control, which were 0.65 and 0.55 respectively. With regard to the coaches, the results revealed positive relationships between attitudes, subjective norms, perceived behavioral control, intentions, morality, and the 1 st and 2 nd doping choices. In addition, the coaches' scales showed acceptable internal consistency with Cronbach's alpha, ranging from 0.88 to 0.97, except for morality and perceived behavioral control, which were 0.49 and 0.56 respectively. 
Prediction of Intentions
We performed hierarchical regression analyses to predict intentions. All the regression models satisfied the homoscedasticity and normality of residuals assumptions. The order of the variables was determined by an expanded version of TBP model of Theodorakis [26] , as follows: In the analyses, attitudes were entered in step 1, subjective norms in step 2, perceived behavioral control in step 3, and morality in step 4 ( Table 3) .
Step 1 of the hierarchical regression revealed that attitudes significantly predicted intentions, accounting for 62% of the variance (F (1 241) = 237.15, p < 0.001). In step 2, attitudes and subjective norms failed to account for a significant proportion of the variance in intentions. When perceived behavioral control was entered in step 3, this significantly added to the model, accounting for 3% of the variance in intentions (F (1 239) = 15.79, p < 0.001). Finally, in step 4, morality accounted for a further significant proportion (4%) of the variance in intentions (F (1 238) = 11.24, p < 0.001). This finding showed that all the variables appeared a significant proportion of the variance of athletes' intentions. With regard to the prediction of coaches' intentions ( Table 4) , in step 1, attitudes significantly predicted 76% of the variance (F (1, 48) = 154.2, p < 0.001). Although, in the first step attitudes appeared a high and significant prediction, in the second, third, and fourth steps, subjective norms, perceived behavioral control, and morality failed to account for a significant proportion of the variance in coaches' intentions. 
Prediction of Doping Choices
Hierarchical regression analysis was performed to predict the athletes' 1 st and 2 nd doping choices (Table 3) . In step 1, intentions significantly predicted the 1 st and 2 nd doping choices, accounting for 78% (F (1 241) = 502.0, p < 0.001) and 68% of the variance (F (1 241) = 308.3, p < 0.001), respectively. In step 2, perceived behavioral control explained only 1% of the variance in 1 st doping choice (F (1 241) = 7.85, p < 0.01) and none of the variance in 2 nd doping choice. Similarly, in step 3, morality failed to account for a significant proportion of both doping choices. Overall, the results showed that intentions were the most important factor for the prediction of both doping choices for athletes but perceived behavioral control and morality appeared a non-significant proportion.
With regard to the prediction of coaches' doping choices 1 and 2 (see Table 4 ), in step 1, intentions significantly predicted doping choice 1, accounting for 84% of the variance (F (1, 48) = 269.58, p < 0.001) and 79% of the variance in doping choice 2 (F (1, 48) = 183.9, p < 0.001). In steps 2 and 3, perceived behavioral control and morality failed to account for a significant proportion of both doping choices. Therefore, intentions were the only variable that increased the prediction of coaches' 1 st and 2 nd doping choices.
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to analyze the doping attitudes and intentions of athletes and coaches and to investigate the application of the TPB in doping research. The results revealed that a remarkable number of athletes appeared positive about doping use. In addition, attitudes seemed to be the most important predictor of athletes' and coaches' intentions. We presume that decisions regarding doping are strongly associated with the TPB variables, especially attitudes and intention. This idea is in accordance with that put forward in several similar studies [5] [27] [28] [38]- [40] , which argued that attitudes were the most important factor in the prediction of doping use, followed by perceived behavioral control and morality. Concerning the coaches' results, attitudes were the only statistically significant predictor of intentions. The other variables, subjective norms, perceived behavioral control, and morality failed to account for a significant proportion of the variance in intentions. Furthermore, the responses in doping choices, of both the athletes and the coaches, which depicted the possibility of doping use, pointed to a high correlation with intentions. In addition, intentions were the most important predictor of doping choices. Those results were the same for the athletes' as like coaches' measurements. The analysis of the demographic characteristics showed that men were more likely than women to engage in doping choices. The significant differences in the attitudes of the male and female athletes agree with the findings of Alaranta et al. [38] . Similarly, Lucidi et al. (2004) indicated that the prevalence of men who engaged in doping choices was 5.2% compared to 1% of women. As noted in other studies [39] , the higher scores of the men vs. the women point to a greater possibility of doping choices among male athletes. In addition, the results of the coaches indicated that younger coaches appeared more open to the possibility of encouraging athletes to engage in doping choices. It may be that younger coaches are more focused than older coaches on reaching major goals by whatever means.
Tavani, Colombo, Scarpino, Pacifici, and La Vecchia [41] asserted that athletes believed doping was widespread among top athletes. In our study, there were no significant differences in the athletes' attitudes according to the level of sport at which they performed. Interestingly, the scores of the coaches at the local level for all the variables were higher than those at the other levels, suggesting that they are more likely to lead their athletes toward doping use. A possible explanation is that they desire greater success and that they have major expectations of their athletes and themselves. We consider that these are important findings, and that further study is needed [42] [43] of the factors affecting the development of athletes' attitudes and intentions. In addition, we suggest that a study of athletes' attitudes in comparison to those of their coaches is needed to discover the coaches' influence.
Finally, the present study found significant differences in the attitudes of athletes who participated in individual sports as compared to those who participated in team sports. Goulet, Valois, Buist, and Cote [44] reported no relationship between attitudes to doping and the types of sports. Alaranta et colleagues [38] indicated that athletes who participated in sports that require speed and power skills were more likely to engage in doping choices. Unexpectedly, in our research, the athletes who were involved in team sports had more positive attitudes toward doping than the athletes who participated in individual sports. This finding may be explained by the co-athlete and overall team mentality.
Limitations
The findings of this study should be considered within the context of its limitations. First of all the questionnaire was not validated in a large sample. The sample size was not very high, especially that of the coaches and there were issues of validity of some variables. In addition, a limitation is the fact that the study involved a specific national sample in Greece. In accordance with the scenario, it was far from reality for the reason to bring to the surface the inner doping attitudes and intentions of the participants. Firstly, athletes and coaches asked to imagine that they are closer to being in the Olympic Games. That is actual to elite athletes but too far from the reality of people who are doing sports in a lower level. Another limitation resulting from the scenario is that getting caught plays an important role to dope. In this study, we used the assumption that athletes will not be detected because we want to separate doping attitudes and intentions from the fear of being caught and this might influence the final answers.
Conclusions
This cross-sectional correlational survey-based study examined the psychosocial factors associated with intentions to engage in doping in a sample of Greek athletes and coaches. The results of this study showed that the most important factor for predicting doping intentions was attitude. Attitudes also influenced coaches' intentions with regard to doping choices. Coaches should have accurate knowledge about doping, drug use, and doping methods, especially adverse reactions to doping use. Previous research of the psychosocial factors affecting doping has not included the potential role played by coaches' attitudes. It would be interesting for future research to examine athletes who have engaged in doping and coaches who have suggested doping to athletes and their influence.
According to Doganis and Theodorakis [45] , the physical education instructor plays an important role in shaping children's attitudes and behavior, as well as shaping the content of programs, and can influence students in a positive or negative way. In school, physical education programs should aim to shape students' beliefs about the negative health effects and unfair nature of doping use. The implementation and evaluation of such interventions in schools could be very important in the doping prevention field.
